List of VendExpo 2019 participants

Absolute Nature
www.absolutenature.ru
We specialize in the production of direct-pressed juices from forest
and garden berries, juice-containing celebratory drinks. production
of confectionery products according to traditional recipes from
natural ingredients.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce
aQsi
aqsi.ru
aQsi-the newest technological cash equipment, suitable for all types
of business, as well as for Internet trading. Automatic registration in
the Federal Tax Service, quick start and easy daily use. Additional
profit and flow of customers.
Type of business: POS materials Software and accessories
Disposable cutlery Other
Arenza.ru
arenza.ru/
Arenza is the first leasing company in Russia for SME. We help
grow the business 1. Start-ups and microbusiness 2. Individual
entrepreneurs 3. LLC and other business We finance the purchase
of any equipment for business, except cars.
Type of business: B2B services

BattBox
www.batt-box.ru
BattBox - power bank sharing service.
Type of business: Automated service Software and accessories
HoReCa professional vending machines B2B services
Bianchi Industry
www.bianchiindustry.com
Bianchi Industry Spa combines 2 famous brands in one entity:
Bianchi Vending, one of the leader in the production of vending
machines and Brasilia, a world famous brand of professional coffee
machines.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods HoReCa
professional vending machines
BILT SRL
www.svetlavoda.ru
Italian manufacturer of systems for Water Treatment. Brand of
Made in Italy thanks to its patented products recognized around the
world.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Automated service Water, coolers, water filters Food and
non-food ingredients for automated commerce HoReCa
professional vending machines Amusement vending machines and
jukeboxes Other
FAS
www.fas.it
Italian manufacturer of vending and coffee machines charactering
by design, interface and technologies.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods

Gumballs
www.gumballs.ru
Manufacturing and supplies both mechanical and electronic
vending machines and accessories B2B services. There are many
types of gumballs and pressed candy always in stock. Novelty toys,
bouncy balls, empty vending capsules are also available.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Food and non-food ingredients for automated commerce Bill and
coin acceptors B2B services
ICT
www.ictgroup.com.tw
ICT specialized in the technology of banknote acceptance and
counterfeit identification, and its whole product line is designed and
manufactured in Taiwan.
Type of business: Bill and coin acceptors
Innovative Technology
www.innovative-technology.com
Innovative Technology Ltd (ITL) has been manufacturing ‘State of
the Art’ cash handling solutions for over 23 years and is a market
leading supplier to the International Gaming, Amusement, Vending,
Retail & Kiosk Industries.
Type of business: Bill and coin acceptors
iVend
www.ivend.online
IVend is a manufacturer of fiscalization controllers for all types of
pulse machines. The controller can be installed in change machines,
attractions - rocking chairs, crane machines, massage chairs, selfservice car washes and many others.
Type of business: POS materials Vending machines for making
coffee and other beverages Vending machines for snacks and piecegoods Amusement vending machines and jukeboxes B2B services
Real estate development

KIT Vending
www.kitvending.ru
KIT Vending is the first complex solution for vending machines on
the Russian market, including modern telemetry, cloud or classic
fiscalisation, the system of cashless payment and loyalty systems
from a single developer and producer KIT INVEST
Type of business: POS materials Disposable cutlery B2B services
Real estate development Other
Koндитерская Фабрика К-Артель
www.k-artel.ru
Confectionery Factory K-Artel is a modern Russian company with
high-performance equipment, advanced marketing ideas and
competent professionals. The company produces Chewing gum of
different directions.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce
MAKALA
http://www.makala.ru/
MAKALA is a line of ingredients developed by the vending
company for vending. The experience gained by us allows us today
to proudly provide you with our products and trade mark
MAKALA.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce
EVOCA GROUP
Evocagroup.com
Evoca Group (N&W Global Vending previous company’s name) –
world manufacturer of vending machines and the leading producer
of HoReCa machines.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods HoReCa
professional vending machines B2B services

OFD.ru
ofd.ru
Producer of cash register machines.
Type of business: Software B2B services
Orange Date
www.orangedata.ru
Orange Date JSC is an innovative service for renting online cash
registers for vending and e-commece. Fully compliant with 54-FZ.
Type of business: Disposable cutlery B2B services Real estate
development Other
Pay Kiosk
www.paykiosk.ru
"Pay Kiosk" LLC is the leading manufacturer of CCP in Russia,
intended for use as a part of automatic devices for settlements since
2008 and during this time managed to earn the reputation of a
reliable manufacturer.
Type of business: POS materials Vending machines for making
coffee and other beverages Vending machines for snacks and piecegoods Bill and coin acceptors Information kiosks, content kiosks
Disposable cutlery B2B services Real estate development Other
Rheavendors
www.rheavendors.su
Italian factory Rheavendors produces professional coffee machines
and equipment for vending, since year 1960. It's representative LLC
"Rheavendors East" has its own warehouse for machines, spare
parts and a service department in Moscow.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods

SEGUN,Perfect Trip
www.eurasia-ltd.ru
Our company delivers different goods for vending machines from
Asia.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce B2B services
Soft-logic
soft-logic.ru
Soft-logic company is a professional developer of software for selfservice kiosks. We also offer not only one of the best kiosk
software, but also ready-made solutions, including software and
various kiosk models from our partners.
Type of business: Automated service Information kiosks, content
kiosks Software B2B services Other
SPRT
www.sprt-printer.com
We are a receipt printer manufacturer located in Beijing China, we
have been engaged in POS printer, portable printer, label printer,
panel printer and Kiosk printer since in 1999.
Type of business: POS materials/ Automated service
Televend
www.televend.eu
Televend is a smart vending solution for all vending machines. It
gives you online control of your machines in real time -sales and
stock data, cashflow data, machine and payment system errors
,remote machine settings and much more. Visit us at B402!
Type of business: Software and accessories e-payment systems
Software Other
Vendotek
www.vendotek.com
Vendotek is a POS-terminal for vending machines. It allows
accepting bank cards, MIFARE cards, NFC smartphones. Vendotek
can be built in different types of vending machines thanks to its
compact size and design features.
Type of business: POS materials Internet banking, payment
terminals

VendShop
www.vend-shop.com
VendShop - manufacturer of vending machines in Russia. In our
stock a huge selection of ready-to-operate vending machines. Full
cycle productions from the design and manufacture of the boxes till
to programm software.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Automated service
Альфа Роботикс
www.robotkiki.ru
The main goal of our company is to create tools that let you
effectivly promote your business, find way to increase sales by
inventing new sales instruments. Robo-cafe "KIKI ICE Cream" is
just that kind of instrument.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
АРИСТОКРАТ
www.aristocrat-vend.ru
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce
АРОМЭ
http://arome-samara.ru/
The coffee factory AROME has been producing and supplying
coffee of the Specialty class for 12 years, as well as a wide variety
of teas, syrups and tea and coffee utensils. Our mission is to
develop a culture of tea and coffee consumption.
Type of business: Other
БВТ
www.bwt.ru
Water is a central element in the hospitality and hotel industry.
Coffee and tea produce a full aroma with the correct water, and
steam makes bakery products crusty, fragrant and delicious. if the
water is right, the result will be right.
Type of business: Water, coolers, water filters

Вавилон-Вендинг, ГК
www.vavilon-vending.ru
We are official destibutors of Jofemar vending mahines, and Satro,
VendLine Deorsola ingridients.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Food and
non-food ingredients for automated commerce
ВендМаг
www.vend-mag.ru
VendMag — distributor of payment solutions, official distributor of
ICT. CashCode, MEI, NRI, WH Munzprufer, Custom, Zytronic, VTouch/Usingwin.
Type of business: Bill and coin acceptors
ВЕНДЭКС, Группа компаний
www.megavend.ru
We are ready to reveal all the secrets to their partners, because the
success of our customers is the key to our stability, we are
extremely interested in this.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Food and
non-food ingredients for automated commerce
Группа компаний "НОСОРОГ"
nosoroggroup.com
Production and supply of mechanical vending machines and spare
parts for them. Production of stands and showcases for vending
machines. Production and supply jf filler for mechanical vending
machines, such as bubble gum, candies, collectible toys.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Food and non-food ingredients for automated commerce Software
and accessories Bill and coin acceptors Other

ДИИП 2000
www.deep2000.ru
Delivery of professional banking equipment.
Type of business: Amusement vending machines and jukeboxes
Information kiosks, content kiosks
Источник здоровья
www.aquamoney.ru
Health Source Group of companies, founded in 2004, are engaged
in production and marketing of highly automated equipment for
cleaning and selling water, as water and cleaning water.
Type of business: Water, coolers, water filters
Казначей
www.казначей.онлайн
On-line cash machine "Kaznachej FA." Designed for use in an
automatic device for the calculation in accordance with the
requirements of 54-FZ.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Software
and accessories Bill and coin acceptors HoReCa professional
vending machines Information kiosks, content kiosks Software
ATM maintaining service B2B services Real estate development
Other
Корто Кофе
www.kortokofe.ru
Production and delivery of coffee for vending.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce
МЗТО
mzto.ru/
MZTO, thanks to its great experience and more than half a century
of its history, successfully continues its development "in step with
the times". The main priority of our activities, as at all times,

remains an excellent team of specialists.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Software
and accessories 3D printing
ООО "Дефайнум"
www.definum.ru
Manufacturer of wire harnesses and cable assemblies since 2008
specializing in contract supplies of automotive aftermarket,
telecommunications, computer, industry automation, vending and
banking equipment and other OEM's products.
Type of business: Software and accessories B2B services Other
Платежные решения, ООО
www.my-itl.ru
Sales and service of ITL products (innovative technology). Direct
deliveries from the manufacturer. Availability of goods and spare
parts in a warehouse in Moscow. Warranty service with us. We are
waiting for everyone! +7(499)7043909 info@my-itl.ru.
Type of business: Software and accessories Bill and coin acceptors
Software ATM maintaining service Real estate development
ПРИМИ КАРТУ!
www.primikartu.ru
PRIMI KARTU! is a convenient solution for receiving cards at
sales point or vending machine. The service includes POS-terminal
installation, its connection to the bank and service support.
Type of business: POS materials Internet banking, payment
terminals
Профессиональные и Торговые Автоматы
www.vend.ru
Professional and Vending Machines - the exclusive distributor of
Saeco. Since 1998 we carry out direct deliveries and service of the
equipment Saeco in Russia and the CIS countries. In assortment of
the company professional coffee machines, vending m

Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Food and
non-food ingredients for automated commerce HoReCa
professional vending machines Internet banking, payment terminals
СИБА Групп
www.siba-vending.ru
"SIBA-Vending" is the biggest vending operator in Russia, Ukraine
and Belarus, has its own network of more than 5000 vending and
coffee machines. In 2013, opened a branch office in Yekaterinburg.
Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods Food and
non-food ingredients for automated commerce Bill and coin
acceptors HoReCa professional vending machines
Софтмайн
www.softmine.ru
The innovative company is a leader in the retail automation market
using self-service systems based on Zebra equipment and
specialized software.
Type of business: POS materials Software and accessories
Software ATM maintaining service B2B services
Стиль-АВС
www.style-avs.ru
“Style-AVS” is a leading supplier of the whole range of
components and parts for amusement and vending machines, kiosks
and payment terminals.
Type of business: Software and accessories Bill and coin acceptors
Amusement vending machines and jukeboxes
Столото
www.stoloto.ru
"Stoloto" is the brand of the largest distributor of state lotteries in
Russia, JSC TK Tsentr. Stoloto was able to fully automate sales of
lottery tickets and payout of winnings. Lottery machine, a new
vending area in Russia.
Type of business: Other

Телеметрон
www.telemetron.ru
Telemetry and online fiscalisation for vending machines.
Type of business: Software and accessories Software
УМКА
www.tdproxy.ru
Realtime cash register.
Type of business: Software B2B services Other
Умный.Буфет
b2b.kiox.ru
KIOX is a new, innovative format for the sale of ready-made meals
that is easy to install in any office. This is a new word in the field of
automated trade in the field of healthy and tasty food.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Other
Уникум
www.unicum.ru
Unicum is leading manufacturer of equipment and technology for
the vending industry in Russia. High-tech industrial complex,
international team of experienced professionals and high-quality
service is basis of the company's success.
Type of business: Other
Феникс
www.feniks.ru
The Feniks company is founded in Russia in 2007 (Barnaul city).
Main directions: - design and manufacture of payment, information
and music terminals, vending machines - production of various
metall corpuses and hardware.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Automated service Amusement vending machines and jukeboxes
Information kiosks, content kiosks Internet banking, payment
terminals e-payment systems Other

ФЕРМЕРСКИЙ ВЕНДИНГ
www.a-moloko.ru/machines
Engineering and production of street automated points for the sale
of packaged dairy and other farm products, as well as raw milk.
Type of business: Vending machines for snacks and piece-goods
Формация
www.formacia.ru
"Formacia" offers the manufacture and supply disposable paper
cups for vending machines. Our company provides a full range of
services from design to manufacturing and delivery products.
Type of business: Food and non-food ingredients for automated
commerce Disposable cutlery
Эфор
www.ephor.online
Onine cash register. Remote monitoring system for vending
machine. Сashless payment.
Type of business: POS materials Vending machines for making
coffee and other beverages Vending machines for snacks and piecegoods Software B2B services Real estate development Other
«Компания «Живая Вода», ООО
www.alivewater.ru

Type of business: Vending machines for making coffee and other
beverages Water, coolers, water filters

